
Fontanino Riesling

Producer: Azienda Agricola Il Cascinone
Winemaker: Carlo Manera
Country of Origin: Italy
Region of Origin: Piemonte
Grapes: Riesling 100%
ABV: 12%
Case Size: 6x75cl
Vintage: 2015
Suitable For: Vegetarians and Vegans

Closure Type: Screw Cap

The One-Liner
A dry, minerally and textured Riesling that shows the potential for the variety in
Piemonte.

Tasting Note
A fine, delicate dry white with classic Riesling aromas of lime, petrol and a touch of
lemongrass. The palate has lively citrus and stone fruit characters balanced by crisp
acidity and mineral notes. Fine and complex on the finish with the ability to age.

Producer Details
Acquired by leading Piemonte producer Araldica in 1999 following years of neglect, this exceptional estate in
the Monferrato hills has undergone extensive restoration and replanting. Now around 70ha of the total 102ha are
in full production, with the warmer, southwest-facing slopes used to grow Barbera, Merlot and Cabernet
Sauvignon - whilst the northeast slopes are ideal for more aromatic varieties Brachetto and Moscato, along with
Sauvignon Blanc and Pinot Noir.

The 'Il Cascinone' range (and part of the Alasia range) is produced with grapes sourced from Araldica’s most
prized vineyards, both on the estate itself and from other selected sites. This includes the further d'Annona
vineyard in the village of Fontanile - purchased by Claudio Manera in 1998. This south-west facing vineyard is a
source of premium quality Barbera, from vines over 60 years old. Grapes from d'Annona are brought to Il
Cascinone for vinification.

All harvesting at Il Cascinone and d'Annona is by hand. The Araldica winemaking team of Claudio Manera, Lella
Burdese and Carlo Manera oversee all production.

In The Vineyard
Grapes are sourced from one hectare  Fontanino
plot of the 60 ha Il Cascinone estate in the
Monferrato area of north west Italy. The Riesling
grapes were planted in 2002 on an east facing
slope and are grown in the coolest vineyard sites,
where they can ripen slowly.

In The Winery
After pressing the juice is fermented in temperature
controlled stainless steel tanks and spends 4
months on fine lees before being bottled.

Food Recommendations
Great with fish, chicken, crisp salads, or pork
dishes.


